
 



PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSA 

the popular tavorite for ¢ res 

hair, “testoring the color when ray, 

and preventing Dandruff. It cleanses 

the scalp, stops the hair falling, and 

is sure to please. 

Oxy FIFTY CENTS np $:. 
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PARKER’S TONIC. 
iF YOUR BLOOD IS FOUL with humors or you have frequent pains 

in the head, back or limbs, or other indications of a disordered 
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys, there is no medicine that will restore 
these organs so surely as PARKER’ s Tonic. It will purify your 
blood, infuse energy into every part of the body and is 

A Perfect and Surperlative Health Restorative. 
IN CURING COUGHS, CONSUMPTION, Asthma, Colds, Bronchitis, 

Heart troubles, Female weakness, &c. It has met with astonishing 
success. Itisa sure cure for Indigestion, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Rbeumatism, Chills, Malaria, Colic and Cramps, and has sich 
saved life. The following testimonial from a well known western 
lady shows the wonderful value of this remedy. It will pay you to 
give it atrial. 

SOLD. IN LARCE BOTTLES AT $1.00. 
1 wish to say to the sick and those who are feeble and weak from 

any cause whatever, that in all Psa vocabulary of medicines they 
will find the most virtue, and the g greatest benefit from PARKER’S 
Tontc. When I was past all le yand re epidly sin!» * from a varied 
complication of diseases and was » wen imp je by vic most skillful 
physicians of Kansas and Colora a] | REER’ 4 Por ‘ic kept me alive 
and raised me upafter every chine: yse failed. While I owe my life to 
this excellent medicine, I have fe -\t of no less value in my family. 
I never knew it to fail in curing @ cold if taken én "0 ne and it re- 
lieves pain quicker than an obher remnedy I ever tried. It isthe 
best medicine to be obtained for children. Try it and bs convinced. 

MRS. DBD “SH OL! LT® , LOUISVILLE, KANSAS. 
ee er ee ee cae en ce RS RIB 

= HINMDE 20 re NS. 
F’romoptly removes 2 ‘tds of Cg 1S, Bun ions. Warts, Callouses, 

&<.  Hinders their rus to. STUN 5s all pain. Gives no 
trouble. Ensures comfor:, » bat. Maik »s Walking easy. 
Don’t suffer any longe er fro.r rinese YA iful excrescences. Ont re- 

move > them with: TLINDERCOR™ 4. It cures when every tiin:: else 

a PRICE 15 CENTS. 
Hiscox & Co., 163 Ri LL.M STSEET, NEw YORK. 

Sold at the .ore Where you received This Card,  


